Halloween Worksheet

1  **Match the definition to a Halloween word.**

   a  special clothes to look like someone/something else  i  vampire
   b  a large orange vegetable                           ii  werewolf
   c  a woman with magical powers                        iii  skeleton
   d  In stories, a person who changes into a wolf at full moon iv  pumpkin
   e  In stories, a person who drinks blood              v  bat
   f  a small black animal which flies at night          vi  costume
   g  a small animal with eight legs                    vii  candle
   h  the bones of a person or animal’s body             viii trick or treat
   i  a large, outside fire                             ix  creature
   j  made of wax and string, it burns slowly           x  bonfire
   k  tradition of children wearing costumes, visiting homes  and asking for sweets xi  witch
   l  any living animal or person                       xii  spider

2  **Which group?**

   *Put the words below under the different group headings.*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Food</th>
<th>Creature</th>
<th>Place</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>werewolf</td>
<td>zombie</td>
<td>cat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>toffee apple</td>
<td>vampire</td>
<td>graveyard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ghost</td>
<td>cave</td>
<td>castle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pumpkin</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>witch</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>